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I attended the U. J. A. confer-
ence in Atlantic City and. after
having been there. I read the
newspaper accounts and found
that the newspapers missed out
on all the important things said
at the conference.

Take the matt'er of Mr. Beigen’s
baby carriage. I’ve read a half
dozen different newspaper stories
about the conference, English,
Yiddish and what not, and no-
where did I find anything about
Mr. Beigin’s baby carriage.

You remember Mr. Beigin of
course. He was that leader of
the Irgun whom the British not
so many months ago were hunt-
ing high and low. They would
have paid a reward of many
thousands of dollars for his ar-
rest. In these days Mr. Beigen
would often be passing by the po-
lice station in Jerusalem. Only
the British didn't know it was he.
He had a long beard and a kaftan
and they took him to be a pious
rabbi.

What has happened to Mr. Bei-
gen? You remember we Jews
were a little disturbed by the Ir-
gunists. We were afraid that
they had gotten a bit “trigger
happy” and perhaps even after
peace would constitute a disturb-
ing factor. But Mr. Beigen, one
of the speakers at the U. J. A.

conference declared, can now be i
seen on any fine day wheeling a

MB. BEKXN'S BUT BOGGY
baby carriage along the ocean
front promenade at Tel Aviv.

Os course, you might suspect
that perhaps Mr. Beigen is up to
his old tricks. You remember
how those Irgun boys used to
work. They would dress up as

milkmen but when they deliver-
ed the bottles, there was some-
thing in them other than milk.

But such is not the case now.
There is a real baby in the per-

ambulator.
You see what I mean when I

say the newspapers miss all the
important stories. The fact that

Mr. Beigen has become converted
into a simple domestic type of

father shows what is happening
in Israel better than anything
else could.

That is one thing they missed.
The stories about the conference
had much about Mr. Morgenthau,
but here again, they missed out
on the most important thing Mr.
Morgenthau said. Mr. Morgen-
thau reminisced with the dele-
gates. He told about the time
when he entered the Cabinet—-
during the depression.

The United States Government
at that time was in such poor fin-
ancial shape, said Mr. Morgen-
thau, that it was unable to float
a loan. And the United States
was not just beginning its career,

as is the state of Israel.
Then someone else at the con-

ference told about the fish ponds
in Israel—and I haven’t seen any-
thing about that in the news-
papers either.

This fish pond thing is a new
business in Israel. Who knows,

it may spread from Israel to other
parts of the world. It seems the

Jewish farmers have started a
new kind of agriculture. Along
with the vegetables they raise,

some convert parts of the land
into little pools, where they raise
fish. These Israeli boys have got
ideas. That's what one likes a-
bout them.

And now, according to Judge
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Rothenberg, there is another new
wrinkle in the development of
the land. To some extent this
was reported in the press, but to

my mind, not sufficiently. Ac-
cording to Judge Rothenberg, the
new practice is to take the immi-
grant and put him on the land
directly. In groups of one hund-
red, the immigrants are placed
upon the land and they com-
mence building their own homes
and growing their food. Previ-
ously, no immigrants would be
put on the land without receiving

prior instruction in agriculture.
But now he learns by doing. Ac-

cording to Judge Rothenberg, the
system works wonderfully.

As far as I know, none of the
newspaper stories told about Is-
rael laughter. One of their jokes

is about the Israeli income tax.

As the story runs, Ben Gurion
was sitting one day in a restaur-
ant, eating the regular austerity
meal; a bit of carp, some bread
and tea. Near by, sat a working-

man who was having steak, ice
cream, caviar and Danish pastry.

Ben Gurion looked on and fin-
ally got up and walked over to

the workingman. "Listen." said
Ben Gurion, "I know you. You
are not a rich man. How can
you afford to pay the price for
such a meal?"

“Well, you see,” said the work-
ingman, “I am eating this way,

because the government made a
mistake this week. They took
out my salary and left me the in-
come tax deduction.”

You see what I mean when I
say the reporters seemed to miss
all the important things.

University of Florida
Students Attend
IZFA Conclave

By Marilyn Kopelowitz

Twenty-five members of the
Florida Chapter of IZFA attend-
ed the Southern Regional Con-
clave in Durham and Chapel Hill,
North Carolina.

The program at the conclave
featured Rabbi Samuel Jaffee, di-
rector of Hillel at the University
of Florida, as main speaker. Rab-
bi Jaffe discussed Jewish Educa-
tion in America.

Other educational and cultural
meetings formed part of the pro-
gram, which was designed to aid
each of the sixteen universities
represented to plan their own
social-cultural programs for the
rest of the year.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
For Sale or Rent—Best Results

List With Us.

Fred L. Mullikin
Phone 6-3054 and 6-3055

140 East Forsyth St.

Glasses By Expert Opticians

Mayfair Opticians
PAUL S. LOCKERMAN, JR.

Prescriptions Filled
Lenses Duplicated

Temple Theatre Arcade,
Masonic Temple Bldg.,

PHONE 3-0055

Welcome Always!

CARLETON’S
DRUG STORE

1990 San Marco Blvd.
Phone 9-1626

Colored Property
List it with me

I have buyers waiting

F. HENRY WILLIAMS
Registered Real Estate Broker
110 Broad St. Phone 4-8353

BEST WISHES

PEARL STREET
PHARMACY
E .1 Pierce, Prop.

Bth and Pearl Street
PHONE S-nnß'i

MASURY
PAINT STORE

126 W. Bay St. Ph. 5-2888

• INSURANCE

• REAL ESTATE

• MORTGAGE LOANS

• PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT

George
Carlyon & Co.

REALTORS

338 W. Forsyth

Phone 4-7767

NOBBS & Company rtjTpg

Insurance IS®
21 N. Julia Street Phone 5-2269

BECKER’S
Kosher Market &

Delicatessen

TM tw
209 Broad St. Phone 4-4416

BEST WISHES!
—Patronize —

Jack Tillotson's
SERVICE STATION

Sixth & Pearl Phone 6-9167

MAL HAUGHTON. JIL, fc CO.

Rental Agency
Rentals lnsurance

108 W. Bay St. Phone 5-0887

L. L. PATTERSON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
No Job too large or too small

1215 Market St. Phone 5-2059

Friday, December 9, igg

i UNITED NATIONS LEADER MEETS
JEWISH YOUTH LEADER
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Youth as the key to world peace is discussed by Gen. Carlos P.
Romulo j(right), president of the General Assembly of the United
Nations, when he shared the platform of the fall forum meeting es
the National Social Welfare Assembly with Arnulf Pins, 22-year-old

chairman of the JWB-sponsored National Jewish Youth Conference
Mr. Pins, who is vice-chairman of the Assembly's Young Adult
Council, was one of the three American delegates to the first meet-
ing of the World Assembly of Youth in Brussels.

BEST WISHES

Klein's Jewelers
JEWELERY

Expert Watch Repairing
All Work Guaranteed For

One Year—Even Main Springs
609 W. Adams St. Ph. 6-4225

CLARK BROS™
PLUMBING CO.

PROMPT SERVICE
Repairs - Installations

Phone 4-«ms 1?33 Aqnes St
MORRIS CLARK

Licensed Plumber

Martinez Baker
Electrical Contractor

Installations and Repairs
“It’s Smart to Be Thrifty”

4316 Trout River Blvd.
PHONE 6-1777

BEST WISHES

Josiah M. Jordan
Certified Public Accountant
Auditor and Tax Counselor
Pensacola Jacksonville

ISRAEL-MINDED MUSIC-LOVING JEWRY:
Celebrate the Feast of "Hanuka" with Harry Lifson's great song,

"SALUTE TO ISRAEL"
The “theme” that took 2000 years to achieve and thrill 200,000
Jews on the first birthday of Israel. 50 cents per piano copy post-
paid. Rush your order Today with check or coin (no stamps) to

SYMBOLIC MUSIC PUBLISHING CO..
240 E. 175th Street New York, N. Y.

Better Than Ever . . . Again
THE ORIGINAL

DON COSSACK and DANCERS I
SERGE JAROFF, Director

GEO. WASHINGTON HOTEL AUDITORIUM
MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 16, 1950 at 8:30

TICKETS: Reserved Seats $3 00 and $2.00 (Tax Inc.)
General Admission $1.20 (Tax Inc.)

ADVANCE SALE—SERGE BOROWSKV’S
STUDIO OF ART OF SINGING—2SI9 Post St.— Telephone 7-7561

“When you buy clothes, buy GOOD clothes.”

(MRLOW WHITE
M mc.~

105 W. Adams Street Phone 5-14 S0
—

AMERICAN PALESTINE SECURITIES, Inc-
(Member National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc.)

50 Broad Street, New York 4, N.Y.
Gentlemen: I am interested in beginning to

build my portfolio of Israel securities, by buying
BONDS of GENERAL MORTGAGE BANK OF PAL £J:
TINE, Ltfl. Please enter my order for of these bor.
at $l3B each; my check for $ is enclosed. I unae -

stand that these bonds are listed on the Tel Aviv Sto

Exchange; that interest on them is payable in dollars, a

that they have paid interest uninterruptedly for mte

years.
Very truly yours,

Name: *

Address:
’
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